Determination of vertebral endplate deformation under load using micro-computed tomography.
Endplate strength plays an important role in preventing vertebral failure of normal vertebrae and in cases where surgical intervention has replaced the disc with an implant or has altered the vertebral loading. We have developed a non-contact method based on the principles of image guided failure analysis, mechanical testing, and micro-computed tomography analysis, which allows for in vitro quantification of endplate deformation under axial load. The method allows for the implementation of a repeated measures experimental design, each specimen acting as its own control. Our methodology was validated using cadaveric functional spine units, loaded stepwise from 200 N to a maximum of 2000 N. The loading protocol was repeated over two days, allowing time for recovery of the disc mechanical properties. We found no meaningful difference in measured force, stiffness, and endplate deformation between day 1 and day 2. The mean fiducial registration error was less than 0.015 mm for all three axes. Endplate deformation could be reproducibly estimated. The root mean squared error was 0.03 mm, which is the effective precision of the method. Using this micro-CT based method, the effect of interbody implants, grafts, disc replacement strategies, and surgical procedures such as nucleotomy and vertebral cement augmentation on endplate mechanical behaviour can be ascertained.